
"CHIEF CiTV;KEWS
Ha Knot Trln It.
ftadolph r. two soda. Accountant-auditor- .

for CosfTss, fTaon. W. Slacabors. d
Vole Curtnra, i t.ji.v, t.'iipncy. ltoyd Tlir.

9Wmn, UfN. ). loii;!as shos, II 0.

Fa attrark fOP Cgar, lit S. lit
Itiaahart, ttHographrr. Hi; Farnam.
Vlalt Kysra-miio- n $1.000 coda fountain.
at to Or4r, Jt, up; conn and runts,

II VP- - Ma. .CaithyWtison. 104 8. lth.- -

topnlar Trim at U VI Grand Cat
ANTitt wltr. Hen S a. m. to II. p. ,

AatontobU st tabids sold s retail
a . .. liolceaM prices, Over a hundred uif.
Y;rrnt aflvaa.. ir . T.lnlniia
linplrmrnt v"o ," tornor li and l'aclfio Bts.

Blrorc lor Cruolty A divorce lias been
prnntrd to ' Kliza Jane Mallorjr from Ira
Mallnry nn li?r li'Stlmojly lie vs cruel to
hi t and did not support hrr. She wag given

i( k her maiden- - name, Kllza Jane Martin.
Oao War Gt a Hat Dick Unlvln la

In (ha Hy Juil charged, with tlie theft ot
a woman's lint from ' the showasa In
which It reposed in front of the.Vtoro of
McMaiian A Co., 11 1 Douglas street. The
wiling price of Ilia liat. was 111

Kit by Oolf A. IStrau",
In the soap department of the

"ii.lnhy , rsi'Mnii - company at South
omaha. a hit hy a golf ball and
krtockM ' s at tha Ficjd club
Kundity.' He la now fully recoveid.

TUU Wardar for tha Wr Members
f Urn l ift a Ward Improvement club will

nie-.t- . at Sixteenth and Locust streets at
7 o'clock Wednr-Hda- evening and will
atbrnd the mm meeting at tha city hall,
wi ero river navigation Is to be discussed.

Mai aortou'a Ww iob Nat B. line
ton Iih accopfed n position with the Ierg
'ltlilntr i DinpHiiy as window trimmer and

fl'Svertlalnv manager. Mr. llorton waa with
HrowAing. Klnr 'Co. for fourteen years.

cVmpany at Lincoln. - '

Tsmr HanArad and ' Tblrty-Sw- o Four
hundred and thirty-tw- o voters registered
Saturday- In tho fifty-fou- r voting precincts
of the, city. This mukil a total registra-
tion of t.4j in the city of Omaha, though
t'ity t)lerk Butler believes that registration
n'U fall will ejio-e- d ZM.CK).

Mora Commercial Clubman Five (lve
luembera and two honorary members were

lectcd to the Commercial club at the meet-
ing of tN executive committee Tuesday.
The active ones wrre II. 8. Edwards. A. J.
HMselton. 1h M. McCormack, Henry Doorly

nd H. E. Newbranch. Major Charlea W.
Kennedy and Major H. M. Lord were tha
honnrnry members.

Man Boat 'Wife for Jf onsopport Wll- -
initn Kiuiin. feeling acfcileved because his
wife la working and does not support him,
went to her plueo of employment, 2112
Woolworth avenue, kicked In the door and
ctrsRKed his wife oot, beating her by way
of remonMrance against her conduct In not
supporting him. . He was scnt.-nve-d to sixty
days In Jail.

jiscaasa Bircouragea w illinm
i:ckmirti. a younB- - man charged with steal-I- n

If ft stilt 'uf clothes, told the police Judgo
tlmt he had been going from city to city
In search of work and that he was Just
about discouraged. It wes pointed out to
Mm, liowever, that a man cannot get work
by , eleallng and he was sentenced to the
coinly Jail fof thirty days.

Wlfs Tnrna Kim Out, X Kays Uoorg
t IJelledcu, a carpenter, says lie bought

house and lot for his wife, Anna, paying
lu,M0 for It, and then she turned him out
snd refutes to let him come home, lie,
thinks this treatment entitle- - him to
illvoice. Ife says ha bought the house In
October, 1!KB. and she drove Mm out In' a
tit of- - rage In January lit 5, and haa refused
llm admission pinve.

Assault and Battery of Offlcsr Com-
plaint was fifed 'asalnrt' L.. Jackon, 170S
North Tklrly-thlr- d sti'eet. In police court
barging him with aRasult and battery

upon J. Lieb. an officer of tha health da- -
inrtment. Llcb went Into the house Mon--
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Hair Tonic
A hair lniforator km) tvu-tl- r

of grt virtu. I'ned
In the frorMlnal werta
and endoratd by scientists
evorywhere. The secret ofmsny a stag eeisbriiy'a glu-rln-

hair, over which tha
public has ravfIf your h!r Is etlll beauti-
ful. Mm. Tale's Ilalr Tenia
will proeerv li eharm asalnat
time. If time haa marrtd lia I

former attrartlvanraa or'
thinned Ita atranda, taa raa-- ,
toratHta ef Ita former baauly
ia in a. nottia or Ibis truly

nundarful tunic.
Pf mpye a fj8r,niff. C!f ?Hf t
the re n1 nonrtsh.es tj
roota, tnnklr'tj thg at son
gr.J plotay rit

J
l'!,"'rtous growtn. Fe.

Binrr natural yrj!'r CurcB

) end prevents baUness end
Spiitllna imlrg,

Woman who have uaad It to
raetora thair en hair to Ita
orifina! airanxtn aud bril-
liancy wttb 4i9At euccaee, ara

I. now uaing U inair 's

hair. Praventa dandruff
and tha many dmerent aan
dlaet-- ao egmmoB In child-
hood in aura a ratenlativayouibfulnaaa and vigor lo thehair ihrouahout Ufa. Curaaand rr.i.ma aeraatr baa-rd-

and oaldneaa e( man.la ordar to acquaint yoa
wlib tta meiita wa tiav madth following sua.cla.1 pricaa:

II 9ft Jat SfH-- .
.

W will gtv yea fraa aropy of Mine Talaarage book on Beauty andYhyalrai cuiture. If you
live out ef toan. wrila ua
and w whi mail you aeopy.

DRUG DEPT.
BHANDEIS.

day to write, out a complaint and allegfa
while h was thus engaged Jackson en
tered and aaaailcd him so that he had to
flee. hot. even having t!mi to get his hat.

ftsya rtoajdnetot rnshsd Bit Cff A Jury
In Judge, Troup's court ig lixtenlng to the
evidence in tha suit ef Msrgarlte Butler
saalnst tha Otnah Council Fluffs Btrect
Railway company. Mus ftotler wa re-

turning home" from the Ringlthg circus
last Beptemher on a crowded csr. Blie
elHtms tha conductor vt Iha her
off the footboard while the car waa In mo-

tion and that she Was severely bruised and
her clothing torn almost off. 8he demand
lio.ofo. - '

Bald on 8trt Tndrn Street
Flynn's force, acting under or-

der from 'Building Inspector Wlthnell, Is
removing the lunch wagons and fruit push
carts from the downtown streets, the ve-

hicles having been left where the vender
last pllel hi trad prior to tha passing
of tha ordinance prohibiting them. Some
of the wagons confiscated are found to
contain, bottles of pop and other soft
drinks, popcorn, peanuts and a supply of
provisions. -

frompt Bapllaa for Army Banquet In-

vitations of tha Omaha Commercial club
to tha banquet, which the business men
w ill give to the officer of the United gtates
army are being accepted by prompt replies,
which would Indicate that the bannlict
roo.ns of the Commercial club will be full
and the members of the organisation will
show their kindly feeling toward the army
and appreciation of the boosting which the
officers do for the city. Tha Indications
are that many who come late will be turned

way, as at the big Missouri river banquet.

FINE POINT ONJJQUCR LICENSE

Independent Tolltleal flab Fiend
Acquittal In Police Conrt aa

Bar a Action.

The hrarirt of testimony In tha case of
the Independent Political and Social elub
occupied almost the time of tho meeting
of the Board of Fire, and Police Commis-
sioners Monday night, and It was after
midnight before the testimony of all the
witnesses was given arid --tho board ad-
journed with the' case under advisement
until next Monday night

A there never has boen an Instance
where a liquor Uconse ha been revoked In
Omaha, considerable Interest Is being mani-
fested In this particular case, owing to
number of technicalities. Charles E. Cole-
man, the president of th club, waa tried
Ita police, court on tha charge of selling
liquor on Sunday and discharged. Attor-
ney John P. Breen, representing tha club,
pleaded the acquittal In police court aa a
bar to any official finding of the board.
The board took hi plea under advisement
and tried tho club for a violation of th
city ordinances In keeplr open between
the hour of 1 and S o'clock a. m.' Two
witnesses testified that they had bought
and paid for beer In the club room at
Fourteenth and Douglas streets between
1:1$ ar.d 2 o'clock a. m. on the morning
of March 1, and that Coleman had served
(hem with at least one rottwd of drinks.
This Coleman and other witnesses denied,
and there the casa rests.

Through Ed. P. Smith, its president, the
Omaha Field club wag granted a license
to, sell liquor, and a druggist1 permit waa
granted to the Her Grand pharmacy at
Sixteenth and Howard atreets. Tha com-
plaint against four saloonkeeper found
guilty In police court of selling liquor on
Sunday were read and tholr hearing set
for rxxt Monday night.

Charge against Fireman Walter Foran
for being absent from quarter without
leave were dismissed. Ten days' annual
leave waa granted Detectives Eklward Mor-
rison and Henry Heltfeldt. Charges against
Police Officer Aaron Marr wera diamissed
and his resignation waa accepted. '.,,,

Having served his sixty days' proba-
tionary service, C. C. Norton was placed
on th regular roll of the fir department
at tharecommapdatlon of Chief Salter.

The claim ot R. D. Evans, who waa
knocked down by Chief Baiter' buggy
wha the latter was rcBponding to an
alarm; was referred to the legal depart
ment of th city administration. Evans
claimed !3u0 damages

Owing to the number of hour which
their position aa sanitary officers require
them to be up, Ed. Morrison and II. J.
Nellsen applied to tha board for appoint-
ments on the detective fore with the pay
allowed members of that force. On the
recommendation of Chief Donahue their
request was granted. r

Asserting that numerous complaint have
coma to hlna In regard to rilnors frequent-
ing saloons. Commissioner Kennedy Intro-
duced the following resolution: '

'That the chief of police be and ho I

hereby directed to reprrt to this boardoverycase where a minor Is known to enteror frequent a saloon, giving In each in-
stance the name and date and the purpose
of such visits. ....
ilDS ON NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Board Will Meet Wednesday to
Award Contract for the

Work.

Nine bid for the construction ot the six-roo- m

addition to the Franklin school, on
Franklin street between Thirty-fift- h and
Thirty-sixt- h street, wera opened by tae
Board of Education Monday evening and
referred to the buildings and property
committee, for tabulatlou. The board wll!
meet again on Wednesday at noon and
make the award. -

The bid of It. Butke waa thejowest, his
bid for the entire " construction of the
building, Including brick, stone, cement
and carpenter work, being 18,J36- - The
other eight bids were as follow: Phil J.
Hun. im.; N. J. Heldlng. IX.871; Wal-
lace H. Parish. $21,167: Peter Klewit.

Rochford at Bona Co., $a,-6- !;

John Prendergast, 122,734; F. P. Gould
& Son, $22,SU0; William "Hedgwlck and Ous-ta- f

Hanson. I2S.S7L Several bids were alao
received for plumbing and heating appa-
ratus, and those awards will also be mad
Wednesday. '

Due lo all th. state officer being on
their junketing trip to Ban Francisco to
ee to It that the sliver service 1 properly

presented to the battleship Nebraska, a
chunge In the date on which bids for $100,-I-

bonds will be opened was changed from
May 15 to June 10. The bond have to
fiit be signed by tha. secretary of atate,
hla deputy will not do. therefore the
ehange waa made. The bond Ihuue wa
authorised December t

Board ridiiben' expressed gratification
over the octlon taken In the afternoon by
the council In relation to the repeal of
rule SI, the compulsory vaccination ordi-
nance.

AaiaraJlet.
Mrs. William Beebe. wife of the curator

of birds In the Bronx aoologtcal garden,
ha sailed with her husband for South
America to spend several months studying
bird ltf In the Interior. , Mrs. Beebe Is an
enthusiastic, naturalist and Is said to be of
material assistance to her hukband In bia
work. Their objective point on the present
trip Id the unexplored forest region of'Bnliim Guiana.

The If w rnirw aal Drag Lw,
W are pleased to announce that Foley

Honey and Tar for cougha. cold and lung
trouble I not affected by tfre National
Pure Food and Drug law, a It centauna ne

pUtea at jther harmful drugs, and w
rcosunLd It aa a aaf remedy for chil-
dren and adult. For aaJa by aJJ drugjlat
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PROTEST BY RAILROAD MEN

Convention of Employes of All
Bonds in State Held t Omaha.

00INQ BETOEE THE COMMISSION

Reaolntlen Pnaaed Selttn Forth
Wlfi In Their Opinion, Rate

Khwnld Sot n Fnrtber Re-- '

dnced In 'fills Stale.

Railroad employes met In trass meeting
at Labor temple Monday night to form an
organisation of the railroad men ef Ne-

braska for the mutual Benefit of th men.
Although the meeting was not formally
announced until Monday afteNaoori it, had
been planned for some time In advanre and
representative of the different organisa-
tions of railroad employe were present
from the farthermost corner of th atate.

Th speaker protested against the hue
and cry which he been raised on all aide
against the railroads, saying that It wa
reflecting directly on them by forcing the
railroad manager to reduce their force
because of the decrease In revenues.

Norman E. Allen,- - representative of the
firemen . of the Burlington ' system, aald
the movement had been Incubating for
some time and that while It wa to be na-
tional In Its scope, Nebraska wa to be
the first (tate to form It organization.
Representatives of the employe --,i all the
Nebraska railroad addressed the meeting,
which wa held In the large auditorium of
the Labor temple, which was filled to over-
flowing. They told of the hardships which
It alleged were worked upon the men
by the reduction of forces, and all the
speaker urged that all unite to head off
any more adverse railroad legislation.

Text Resolatlona.
The object of the meeting wa set forth

In the following resolution, which wa
adopted:

Where, There has been presented to thState Rllway commission of .4he atate ofNebraska, a number of conplaint fromshipper of commodities over th railroadof the stater of Nebraska, asking for a
reduction of freight rates, andWhereas, We. the emploves of the, sev-
eral rnllroads In the atate of Nebraska, be-
lieve that any further reduction of freight
rate will have the effect of causing a
still further reduction of expenses by therailroads, and will result In taking fromthe service of the railroads a large num-
ber of employes, and In a reduction ofworking hours of a larae number of ihnat
employes still left In service, and

Whereas, Wd do not believe that a re-
duction of freight rates will result In mak-
ing the necessaries of life any cheaper to
the consumer, and

Whereas, W do not believe that a re-
duction of frelirht rate will result In anv
benefit to the general public, but will re-
sult In aa Increase In the else of theenormous trains now hajrfed by the rail- -

vi Line maie ana in noaing to me
work of the men employed, and at the
same time reduce the working force of
the railroads, and

Whereas. A reduction of freight rates will
have a tendepcy to retard Improvement
of our railroHdn and to atop the building
of much needed new lines of road, and

our state l still in need of morn rail-
roads for the development of nearly the
whole state, and

Wherea. The reduction which have al-
ready been made In the earning of the
railroad of this state have resulted In
reducing the working forces of th state
at least 60 per cent In the last year, and
believing that the railroad emplovea, who
number more than aO.OfiO In this state,
should at least be heard and their peti-
tion given some consideration, therefore
be Jt

Resolved. By the railroad employe of
the state of Nebraska In mass meeting as-
sembled In the city of Omaha this 27th
day of April, that we are bitterly opposed
to any reduction of freight rate In this
atate at this time, and

Resolved. That a we represent more
than 20.000 cltlxens. taxpayers and laboring
men of the state, that a committee be sent
to appear before the State Railroad com-
mission and petition the commission to
take no action tending to reduce the frelsrht
rates now in force on the railroad at thla
time, and

Resolved, That a maintenance of thepresent rates will resi'lt In 'greater good
ro a greater numner or resinents and e

of the stats than a reduction of
rstes could possibly benefit.- -

Resolved, That onr committee be In-

structed to use every honorable means to
Induce the State Railway commission to
make no further reduction in the freight
rates st tHs time and to urge that the
State Railway commission give the em-
ployes ' of the railroads of thl state a
chance lo anpear before them and show
why no further reduction of freight rate
should be made.

Plan of Organisation.
The following resolution, which s. waa

adopted, sets forth the plan of tho state
organization:

Resolved. That a committee be elected
to perfect s state Organisation; that thla
atate committee consist of two employes
from each railway within the atato; that
If each railway does not elect Its members
of the committee that the state commit-
tee bhall consist of the men of the rail-
ways that have elected their member, and
that any railway that ha not elected
its coAnniittee. may at any time do so and
become a part of the state Organisation.

Resolved, That the state committee thus
formed shall elect a chairman, vice chair-
man, secretary, aasliitant secretary and
treasurer and the committee shall have
power to represent the employes of the
railways within the state of Nebraska be-
fore tha State Railway commission.

The railroads of tho atate were all reS
resented and tit) executive committee wa
ready for a meeting a aoon a the mass
meeting had adjourn M

State Conaaalf.ten Organises.
After the jnaas meeting had adjourned

the state committee organised y elect-
ing' the following officer: F. M. Ryan,
Burlington, of Lincoln, chairman; W. J.
Hulae, Missouri Pacific, of Auburn, vloe
chairman; M. J. Roche, Union Pacific, of
Omaha, secretary; P..-H- . Morrison, North-
western, of ' Fremont, ,treaaurer; B. 1L
Grace, Union Pacific of Omaha, assistant
secretary; C. D. Haskins, Omaha road, of
Omaha, assistant treasurer. Other mem-
bers of the executive committee are: 3.
E. Hecomber, Union Pacific, of North
Platte; J. MulvihllJ, Missouri Pacific, of
Lincoln; F. II. Crosby, Burlington, of
Lincoln; p. S. Buxton, Omaha road, of
Emerson; O. E. Collins. Northwefctern, of
Chadron.

RAILWAYS PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Superintendent Park Says Action of
Men I Entirely Ppoa.

tnneona.

"The action of tjie railroad employe waa
entirely spontaneous," said W. L. Park,
superintendent ot the Union Pacific, speak-
ing In reference to the action taken by the
employes of the various railroad at the
mas meeting held Monday night at Labor
temple. 'The railroads, so far aa I know,
have taken no action In the matter, al-
though we ar npt opposing the move."

' The' thing which haa aggravated the
men at thla time," said another official,
wlio feared the use Of hi name, "waa the
discovery that the 'railroad are getting
7 in Ills a ton a mile for hauling freight,
while- - In England they ara getting 7 mills.
The pay of the employes of the English
railroads is 60 per cent less than In this
country. The tendency to reduce rates
must necessarily be met by the railroads
in decreased expenses, which ordinarily u
done by Increasing the tralnloads. In I8s7
th average net ton trainload waa 17 ton
and twenty year later It wa $35 tons, in-
dicating thai, while rate have gone down,
the railroad have" been able to meet thla
by Increasing the tonnage.

"The men had an Idea, that the aixteen-hou- r
law would reduce- - the tonnage and

all the assiatauc they rendered for the
passage of that law was actuated by that
Idea. Hie sequel haa demonstrated that
It doe not hve that effect, aa the rail-
road must practice economy necessary to
earn dividends, even if It la necessary to

shorten freight terminals to more nearly
mllea each, which the Northern Fa-clf- le

Is now doing extensively.
"The men feel that through the strength

of their orpranlintlona n,, C'.ntlPgney of
reducing Wages Is remote, but they dally
realise the Increasing work by reason of
Increased tonnage to offset the Inroads on
the earning power."

Music
Mra. Welpton'e Song Recital. ,
(a) Widmung, (l Intcrrnesso.....gcr)UmanQ
(a) Kandmaennchen, tb) The Disappointed

Berenader Brahms
Btsndchen s Btrau
II Begrcte (Opera Lucresia Borgia)

Donlaettl
En Ixirmant Jacques RlumenthalLa Belle du Rol Augusta Holmes
The Spring Is Here Ethel Dick
I Know a Lovely Garden. ...Guy d'HardeiotMother Sleep Lira Lebmann
Who'll Buy My Lavender.. Edward German
A Ballad of Trees and the Master

Chadwlck
(a) April Rain, (b) Little One --Cry inf..

Oley Speaks
The Dutch Clock Grant-Schsef-

Ashe of Rose - Margjinlght Wood
No One Baw At All Loew

At the First Methodist Episcopal church
last night Mrs. Mabclle Crawford Wclpton
gave her annual song recital to a large and
appreciative audience.

Mrs. Welpton has devoted much more
of her time to teaching during the past
year, and It la hoped that as the month
roll on she will er more and more
the professional field which she forsook
almost entirely- - at the time of her mar-
riage. ;

Mra. Welpton i too good a linger to
hide away from the world. She I neces-
sary In the present generation of con-
traltos, who bottle up their tones and throt-
tle the art of enunciation. There i sun-
shine' In 'the voice of Mrs, Welpton and
the clouds are fleecy white one, pot thunder-c-

louds, as In the case of other pro-
fessional contraltos who have visited
Omaha. '

One thing alone Mrs, Welpton and the
present writer could never agree upon, and
that Is audible, breathing, so let that pas
in the consideration of the excellent thing
of the program which thl artiste had pre-
pared.

The program wa very extensive In Jt
cope, ranging from the "Dutch Clock" to

Strstiss' difficult "Serenade." Th Schu-
mann numbers were given with artistic
perception and consistent feellnfc. The
"Sandmaennchen" showed some beautiful
mezza, voce work; the tempo wa unusu-
ally alow for some reason.

But the beautiful number by Augusta
Holme, "La Belle du Rol," was th one
which first brought out the reality of Mr.
Welpton'a voice. It 1 certainly a contralto,
rare and beautiful and ot large compass,
Thl aria waa written by the Irish com-
poser of Franc! For Mile.' Holmea waa
born in Ireland. Later In the program,
that lovely rosy quality of tone waa
brought out In the "Ballad of the Tree
and the Master.'' The poem Is a gem of
the first water, by Sidney Lanier, our
American music dreamer, and the setting
la of rare gold, by Boston's George W.
Chadwlck. It was sung with deep religious
reverence and earnest feeling.

Three songs the singer was compelled to
Ing over again, owing to the vociferous

demands of the enthusiastic people, and
they were, "I Know a t Lovely Garden?
"April Rain," and the "Dutch Clock."

The aria,. "II Begrcto.f by Donlxettl, wa
sung distinctly well and evoked plaudits
of approval. One of the'gems of the eve-
ning was "Mother Sleep" surely an in-

spiration on the part of., Lisa Lehmann
and sung with fine discrimination and gen-
uine interpretation.

Mrs. Welpton- - has a Suave' and magnetic
manner on the recital atate, and la always
surrounded by an atmosatrare ot graceful
and gracious quality. , v.

The accompaniment wera' .played in th
most artistic manner by. Madame August
Mothe-Borglu- m a fact which goes with-
out saying. ' '

Mr. Turner closes her 'concert manage-
ment of the season with this recital, and
he has done a needed work In Omaha and

ha done It well. k.

SUBURBAN BOOSTERS BUSY
Improvement ClnU nt Flfty-Fonrt- k

nnd Plnbnoy Plana Big Time
v for Friday TJlarht.

With ihe county commissioner and
other county officials as invited guests, the
First Suburban Improvement club will hold
a social session at Brodegaard hall. Fifty-fourt- h

and Pinkney street, Friday even-
ing. The club haa been organized recently
for the purpose of Improving the district
lying north of Krug park, tho territory
embraced being about a mite, wide and
two mile long. It will go after paving on
the road north ot Krug park, and tflis i

aid to be one of the object of t
resaton, though It is given out that any-
one mentioning the subject of paving will
bo fined.

A delegation will be at the street car
line near Krug park to 'escortvthe, guest
to the hall. An orchestra and a glee Cub
will contribute to, the entertainment and
besides there will be an address by Presi-
dent Fred Brodegaard, three-minu- te

speeches by the guesta, and some ssd
torles by Cart Relter. The program state

that suburban milk will be served during
tha program.

The officers, of the organization are Fred
Brodegaard, president; W. II. Brandt, first
vice president; A. A. Newman, second vie
president: Charlea Newland, secretary, and
M. P. Gould, treasurer.

Be Want Ads They bring result.

I i'.

MJia QUOJaOal WASatUs tt'IOa
THE DRQWN SHOE

VlVitv

Al'DII, 2).' IPOS.

CHANCE JOR THE CHILDREN

Council Decidei to Repeal Present
Vaccination Ordinance,

KEEFLSG NINE HUNDRED OUT

Committee and City Kleetrlelnn Clean
Latter Tell Cennellmen Tney

Don't Know Wnat Tney
Ar Talking A bent.

Compulsory vaccination received a body
blow at the hands of trie committee ot
the whole of the council Monday after-
noon when It adopted resolution to al

rule $1 of the health ordinance
which provides that no child can attend
school at any time.whether an eplJemla I

prevalent or not, unles he had been re-

cently vaccinated. Dr. R. W. Connell,
commissioner of health, talked strongly
for a substitute ordinance doing away
With aome of the drastic feature of th
old rule, but the tldo had already act too
strong from talks by Superintendent Da-
vidson, President Cole and Member Chris-
tie of the Board of Education and Attor-
ney Herring of that board, and th resolu-
tion was adopted with but one dissenting
vote.

Those speaking for the repeal of t'.i
rule called attention to the fact that over

09 children are out of school because
they are not vaccinated and declared that
the law give them the right of a free
education, and they should not be de-

prived of thl right during time when
an epldemlo I not prevalent or even Im-

minent because their parent will not let
them be vaccinated. The health commia-klon- er

contended that it Is better to lock
the barn before than after the horse la
stolen and that- - the time to guard against
an epidemic 1 when there la no epldemlo.

Most of the afternoon wss taken up In
discussing the report submitted a week
ago by the special committee to Investi-
gate the electric light business In Omaha.
The report censured ' city Electrician
Mlchaelson for negligence, failure to In-

stall adequate appurtenance for the as-

certaining of the amount of light used,
for his taking the report of "outage" as
given by the electric light company and
a number Of other item. Mlchaelson took
the floor and held It for a half hour and
explained his position fully, charging the
council committee with havng been per-
sonal in it report and answering every
question put him. He, stated the reason
he did not have enough or thejight kind
of meter was because the council, had
not purchased them, explained delay in
Installing for the city and explained his
taking th figure of th "outage" as fur.
nlahed by the company Instead of tne fig.
urea turned In by the police for the rea-
son that last year, for Instance, he de-

ducted about (1,000 from the company'
bill on reports from the company Instead
of but $12, If he took the figures furnished
by the police as being correct.

The city electrician told the council It
was absurd for a committee knowing
nothing about electricity to try to make
a report and In thla cited the fact that
the committee wanted him to attach a
volt meter of sufficient calibre for a
load of 130, In a residence, on an arc
circuit with a load of 1,000. He also re-

minded the committee that it could not
place an aro light wire In his office, as
aliBtJ against the law.

Former City Electrician Bchurig made a
long explanation to the council and sus-
tained Mlchaelson In most Instances.

It wa voted to allow the Grand Army
of the Republlo 1200 for' Memorial day.
The Omaha Rod and Gun club wa allowed
the use of fifty old gas-- lamps, and aome
minor business, affair were attended to.

ILLINOIS MAN MAKES LOAN

Finally Dawn on Hlna Ho I tho Vic-
tim ( an Old Confi-

dence Gam.
George W. Smith of Toulon, 111.. fell an

easy victim to a time-wor-n bonfidence game
Monday evening. Smith was on hi way to
Toulon from Bridgeport, Neb., and atopped
pver in Omaha between train. Whll loung-
ing around the depot he waa accosted by a
nave stranger and after a few moment

converaation the stranger, who gave th
name of Howard, suggested a walk uptown,
to which Smith assented.

Howard told Smith Hhat lie waa accom-
panying the dead body of hla father-in-la- w

east for burial. Before the two had
gone far from the depot they were accosted
by a third party,' an alleged express agent,
who demanded that N Haward produce W
to pay the express charge on the body of
the father-in-la- . Hastily searching his
pocket Howard declared that he did not
Jiave that amount, but offered a draft for
17 which the alleged express agent re-
fused to accept. At this Juncture Smith
offered to advance his new acquaintance
the amount desired and waa given the draft
to hold while Howard went In search of
local friends whom he asserted would ad-
vance him any amount necessary. Howard
told Smith to return to the depot and
await his arrival tn about an hour. Smith
did so and after waiting an hour and
Howard did not put In an appearance h
waited another hour, and atlll another. By
thla time It begat) to dawn on him that he
wa the victim and he straightway sought
the police and gav description of th
two' confidence men.

A Serleae Breakdown.
result from chronic constipation. Dr.
King New Llfss Pills eur headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. J5c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

- SAMPLE VOLUME FREE
v WITH EACH PAIR OF
WHITE HOUSE SCOES
. FOK ILN FOft WOMEN

These books are profusely Illustratedwith beautiful Interior and axteriorview of the Whlto House, showing pic-ture of the presidents and ladies whopresided during the various provident liadministrations specialty featuring thepersonal characteristic of the ladlesand containing many beautiful traditionof Interest lo the population. f ourwhole country, which are !io now gji.erally known.
ASK YOUR DEALIJa FOR THEM

afwea aawJ a I .
. Mention t'd paper. '
CO.. Si. Louit Mo., U. S. A.

IN CASE VOilR GLASSES
don't sem a helpful formerly it
Is a sign you. need others. They
should he changed about every two
years anyway. Com god let us

look at your eyea. if they have out-
grown your glasses we will know It
snd supply the lenses which wll make
yau. see alright agiln. ,

II. J. PENFOLD S CO.
lj:adi.g opticians.

1408 I'aroam Street

DISTORY OF THE WHITE HOUSE
4 Volamcs AT WASHINGTON, D. Mnstrated

Tailor Made Suits

J (

i ill

FORMER

Fashionable new models
that custom tailors cart? '

net reproduce' for less
than 325. n 't: . t:

i i
a matter ot (act, they are better appetr

Ing garments than custom suits at $23. Tb
materials sr as good and th cut and finish
are fully equal. ' ' "

We guarantee that they will lit perfectly.
We have a large assortment of desirable new
fabrics to choose from. We confident
that you will find these suits are superior to
any ready-to-we- ar garments that hae ever
been offered you at . .

Miff fw .r-,ftfr1-
f,.- .- -vif"aV

ABOUT ADVERTISINGS-NO. 16. . ,

The Cellar Hole and the
Sewer Hole.:

By HERBERT KAUFMAN,,;; J
' A coal cart stopped before an office building In "Washington

and the driver dismounted, removed the cover from a manhole
ran out his chute ,and proceeded to empty the load An old negro
strolled over and stood watching him. Suddenly the black man
glanced down and immediately burst into a fit of uncontrollable
laughter, which continued for several minutes. The cart drivei
looked at him in amusement. "Say, Uncle," he asked, "do yot
always laugh when you see coal going into a cellar?" The negrc
sputtered around for a few moments and then holding his hands
to his aching sides managed to say "No, sah, but( I jest busts
when I sees goin' down a sewer. .

The advertiser who displays lack of judgement in selecting
the newspapers which carry his copy often' confuses the sewer
and the cellar. .

' -

All the money that is put into newspapers isn't taken out
again by any means. ZThe fact that all dailies possess a certain
pnyicai nueness aoesn t Dy any means signuy a similarity in cnar-acte- r,

and it's charactemn a newspaper that brings returns Tho
editor who conducts a journalistic sewer finds a different class of
readers than the publisher who respects himself enough to respect
his readers . " "

What goes into a newspaper largely determines the class of
homes into which the newspaper goes. An irresponsible, scandal-mongerin- g,

muck-rakin- g sheet is logically not supported by the
buying classes of people It may be perused by thousands of read-
ers, but such readers are seldom purchasers of advertised goods.

Til. Al- - - -- 1 i J 1 1 ! 1 B
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Omaha.

rid your headsr.he. Don't strain.
eyes Properly fitted classes intfbt help

tue ciean-cu- i, nieauy ,normai-mmae- u citizens wuo ionn
the bone and sinew and muscle of the community.- - It's the sane,
self-respectin- g, dependable newspaper'that enters their homes and
it's the home sale that indicates the strength of an advertising
medium.

No clean-minde- d father of a family wishes to have his wife
and children brought in contact with the most maudlin and banal
phases of life. He defends them from the sensational editor and
the unpleasant advertiser.. He subscribes to a newspaper which
he does not fear to leave about the house.

Therefore, the respectable newspaper can always be counted
upon to produce more sales than one which may even own a larger
circulation but whose distribution id in ten editions among mi
profitable citizens.

You can no more expect to sell goods to people who haven't
money than you can hope to pluck oysters from bushes.

It isn't the number of readers reached, but the number of
readers whose purses can be reached that constitutes the value
of circulation. It's one thing to arouse their attention! but it's a
far different thing to get their money. The mind may be willing,
but the pocketbook is weak. ."".-- ,

If you had the choice of a thousand acres of desert land or a
hundred acres of oasis, you'd select the fertile spot, realizing that
the larger tract had less value because it would be less productive.

Just the advertiser, who really understands how he is
spending his money does not measure by bulk alone. He counts
productivity first. He takes care that he is not putting his money
into a sewer.

(Copyrlsht. 1101. Tribune Company. Chicago.)
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Guard Agolnot Eye TroubleOet
your

WUHN OPTICAL CO.
B. P. Wurn. Optician. .

Southwest Cor. ltu and Karnaiu St. Omaha.


